The aims of this paper are to highlight the issues that are relevant to the implementation of a rigorously evidence-based programme of support, the Nurse Family Partnership programme, into a national system of care. Methods used are semi-structured interviews with families in receipt of the programme in the first 10 sites, with the nursing staff, with members of the central team guiding the initiative, and with other professionals. Analyses of data collected during programme delivery evaluate fidelity of delivery. The results indicate that the programme is perceived in a positive light and take-up is high, with delivery close to the stated US objectives. Issues pertaining to sustainability are highlighted. In particular local concerns about cost set against long-term rather than immediate gains. However local investment is predominantly strong with creative methods being planned for the future. Overall the study shows that within an NHS system of care it is possible to deliver a targeted evidence-based programme.
programme in England
It has been noted that most studies of home visiting programmes initially provided in experimental conditions have not reported on measures of fidelity in implementation (Astuto & Allen, 2009 ). In a special issue of this journal devoted to discussing randomised controlled trials in children's services Bumbarger and Perkins (2008) , address the important issue of taking evidence-based interventions into communities.
They raised three questions: how can communities be encouraged to adopt evidencebased interventions; can they then be implemented in the 'real world', and can high quality implementation be sustained? A further question, given the importance of the cultural the context to development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Super & Harkness, 2002) , is whether and how evidence-based interventions can be implemented 'across borders'? (Ferrer-Wreder, Stattin, Lorente, Tubman & Adamson, 2004) .
It has been noted (Schinke, Brounstein & Gardner, 2002 ) that implementation of successful programmes in new contexts may lead to tension between the (perceived) need to tailor the programme to the new setting and a desire to maintain fidelity to the original model, so that the expected gains might be achieved. A recent review of more than 500 studies (Durlak & DuPre, 2008) concluded that the level of implementation of a programme will have an impact on its outcomes and identified 23 contextual factors that can influence implementation, grouping them into: community level factors (e.g. politics, funding); provider characteristics (e.g. perceived need for innovation); the innovation itself (e.g. compatibility, adaptability); organizational capacity (e.g. shared decision making, leadership, managerial support); and the support system (e.g. training and technical assistance).
To identify issues arising from 'going to scale' not in the country of origin of interventions but in different countries (and cultures) interviews were conducted with the developers of a number of intervention programmes (Ferrer-Wreder et al., 2004) .
There was agreement that this could provide the opportunity to strengthen the intervention with good communication between the programme's developers and the new implementers. The programme developers were asked about adaptation and agreed that in the new setting there would need to be a pragmatic fit with the intervention -that the theory behind it made sense -and that the core principles should remain intact unless there was compelling scientific evidence to the contrary (Ferrer-Wreder, 2004 ). However they also agreed that, 'deep' structure should be protected, the surface structure of the programme could well be amended to enhance initial receptivity with potential participants. All the programme developers agreed that interventions with a sound evidence base provided the best opportunities for implementation in new settings; as one commented "it would be foolish to try to adopt a program that hasn't been demonstrated to be effective no matter what the culture." (Ferrer-Wreder et al., 2004; p.200) .
If evidence-based programmes are sought then the quality of the evidence is generally assessed according to standard criteria such as those set out in the UK by the Cochrane collaboration 1 or in the USA by the Society for Prevention Research (SPR; Flay et al., 2005) . The best evidence requires ideally more than one randomized trial, using psychometrically sound measures and demonstrating positive effects, with at least one significant follow-up. The SRC also highlight the importance of manuals and training support. There has nevertheless been criticism that national policies such as President Obama's recent pledge (DHHS, ACF, 2009 ) to spend $8 billion or more over five years for home visiting using the Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) model (Olds, 2006) with the justification of evidence from RCTs for its cost saving potential.. Child development experts argued that building a national initiative on the basis of evidence from randomised trials provides little guidance on how to replicate these models successfully; nor does it provide the ability to generalise findings to diverse populations and diverse contexts (Daro, Dodge, Weiss & Zigler, 2009 ). Thus not all would agree that programmes with the 'best' evidence should be given priority.
Aos and colleagues (2004) made a similar point. The Nurse Family Partnership programme was identified in their research as having almost three times the dollar benefit as other home-visiting programmes for at-risk mothers, with some family support programmes having a substantial cost without cost benefit. But while they recommend investing in "blue-chip" proven prevention they note that the "market place" for rigorously researched programmes is developing fast, with many rigorous studies soon to be producing findings.
In the USA the NFP programme is commonly names when examples of early intervention with good evidence for success are sought. The USA Council for excellence in government's coalition for evidence-based policy, responding to a Congressional directive that funds be directed to programmes that achieve the top tier evidence of effectiveness -i.e., "that have been shown, in well-designed randomized controlled trials, to produce sizeable, sustained effects on important … outcomes" identified only two programmes designed to support children aged 0 to 6 and their families that could be thus categorized, one of which was the NFP (CEG, 2008) . A similar conclusion was reached by academics seeking programmes with evidence of their capacity to reduce child abuse and neglect, naming the NFP programme as one of only two home-visiting programmes with the best evidence (MacMillan, Wathen, Barlow, Leventhal & Taussig, 2009 ).
The NFP programme (Olds, 2006) is notable not only for having been evaluated in three RCT studies but also for being a programme that can only be used under license and following detailed guidance on implementation fidelity, thus fulfilling the SPR's requirements. This is also noted by Aos et al. (2004) who stress that even with programmes with proven cost benefits real-world success depends on close attention to quality control and fidelity of delivery which is not possible without detailed objectives.
This paper documents the introduction the NFP into the range of services offered through the National Health Service in England to parents with young children. Thus a different national context is involved, one that has national provision for all, and one where there is considerable diversity in the population compared with the populations of the trials that form its evidence-base. The paper first summarises the programme and what has taken place in the USA to make it available in many community locations, and the strategies that the programme's developers have put in place to achieve dissemination whilst ensuring fidelity. Then the background of its introduction into England is summarised and the process by which is has been implemented in the first 10 pilot sites in England is described, comparing the strategies in the two countries and highlighting implementation issues that have arisen in the English context.
Background to NFP and roll-out in the USA
The NFP programme has been in existence for more than 30 years. It is a nurse home-visitation programme for low-income pregnant women expecting their first child, providing support from early pregnancy until children are 24 months old (Olds, 2006) . Visits are mainly weekly or fortnightly and there are detailed manuals with materials for each planned visit plus a number of standardised data forms to record both the visits and details of the participants and their progress. The programme is founded on three theoretical approaches -Attachment theory (Bowlby, 1969) , Ecological theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) and self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1977) . A detailed description of how these theoretical approaches are translated into programme activities is beyond the scope of this paper (see Olds, Kitzman, Cole & Robinson 1997 for more information). Briefly, attachment theory is the basis for nurses aiming to develop a therapeutic alliance with mothers, with many activities introduced to enhance understanding of how to develop mother-infant and fatherinfant relationships; self-efficacy is introduced to help women to gain control over their lives in their relationships and in life course planning; and ecological theory underpins the timing of the intervention at the point of an ecological transition, and in the attention paid to enhancing family support and links with community services.
Evidence for its impact comes from three randomised controlled trials. The first, in Elmira NY, included a predominantly white population living in a relatively small town with both married and unmarried participants, some low income but others with more financial support (Olds et al., 1986) ; the second was set in Memphis TN and included mainly black participants, all of whom were low income and mainly unmarried (Kitzman et al., 1997) .; and the third was based in Denver CO, including many Spanish speaking participants but again all low income .
Positive outcomes have been identified from all three trials in terms of a lower likelihood of child injuries, more spacing between first and second children, less reliance on welfare, more maternal employment, better child academic outcomes and by the age of 15 a reduced likelihood that children will engage in delinquent activity (Olds et al., 1998) . Overall the impact of the three trials has been greatest for those families most at risk, particularly teen mothers and those with fewer 'psychological resources'.
The move to provide NFP more widely in the USA was launched in 1996, supported by funding from the National Institutes of Justice, with increased financial support from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation coming in 1999 so that a "National
Center" for NFP could be established. The center's role is said to be pivotal in the successful roll-out by providing training for nurses so that the programme can be implemented according to programme guidelines, providing all the guidelines regarding implementation with fidelity, and collecting standardized data in the Clinical Information System (CIS) so the extent of fidelity can be monitored by the National Center in addition to local sites generating their own information about delivery using a series of standardized reports, which can also be linked with programme outcomes . The thinking in the USA has been that without these supports in place and without the written license agreement the programme might be watered down as it was provided more widely (Olds, 2002) , a likelihood that a number of developers of family interventions have highlighted as a potential problem when programmes are rolled-out more s widely (Ferrer-Wreder et al., 2004) . Writing about the replication of the NFP in communities, three basic components have been identified that will facilitate a successful roll-out -an organization and community fully informed about and supportive of NFP; a well-trained staff group; and the availability of real-time information on the implementation of the programme. The US National Center in Denver provides support around these three functions.
It is suggested that to gain full local consensus and ensure that the programme is a fit with local needs it may be necessary to link up with other homevisiting programmes, possibly deciding on a geographical 'share-out' to avoid professional rivalries. Guidance is provided about potential sources of financial support and the development of partnerships with hospitals or non-profit communitybased agencies. Secondly selection, training and ongoing supervision of NFP staff need to be assured. It was demonstrated in the third (Denver) trial that outcomes are less marked if the programme is delivered by paraprofessionals .
Thus one of the contractual requirements is that nurses must be recruited with adequate nursing qualifications and then provided with all the necessary training, provided by the National Center in three intensive training periods to cover materials used in pregnancy, infancy and toddlerhood in addition to a number of one day sessions on specific topics.
Finally, to ensure real-time information on implementation, the contract in the USA also specifies that data on programme delivery and key outcomes should be entered into the CIS, with the obligation of the National Center to provide the training and technical assistance for its use, and the evaluation of data nationally so that the service can be evaluated (Olds, 2002; Olds et al., 2003) . What this means is that, while its delivery will not be conducted in trial conditions, there will be ongoing and replicable information about delivery and outcomes in all locations where the programme is initiated. This gives the new community some support and guidance while at the same time providing the programme itself with invaluable information about its wider use.
Thus in the USA there is a strong organization, the National Centre, that is supported by a mix of charitable and government funds. They liaise closely with any local community that wishes to offer NFP (and according to their website the programme is currently available in 28 states 2 ) providing guidance with a 'firm hand' so that the programme is initiated with local support, so that the professionals involved are appropriately prepared, and so that the ongoing implementation is monitored. The contractual agreement would allow them to stop a community from providing the programme if they diverged markedly from the recommended objective for delivery but in reality this central organization is generally helpful and supportive, giving useful feedback on delivery so that implementation can be enhanced where is falls below the expected levels, as defined by the programme's developers.
Introduction into England
Background A national context of readiness for this kind of implementation, emphasized as an important first step by Bumbarger and Perkins (2008) , has been growing for more 
Evaluation of implementation of NFP in England
Wisely it was decided that, prior to launching a full-scale RCT, it would be important to evaluate the implementation of the NFP programme in the first 10 pilot sites in
England. The aims of the evaluation were: to document, analyse and interpret the feasibility of implementing the Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP) model; to estimate the cost; to determine the short-term impact on practitioners, the wider service community and the children and families; and to set the groundwork for a longer term experimental assessment of the programme and its impacts. The data presented are derived from this implementation evaluation that has been conducted in three phases, to correspond with the three phases of the programme materials -pregnancy, infancy up to 12 months, and toddlerhood from 12 to 24 months. The final phase is still in progress. The findings are too numerous to report here and only the main themes are identified. Full details can be found in Barnes et al. 2008 and .
Methods
A range of methods was used so that all those involved in the programme's implementation could be represented. In phase 1 (pregnancy) the following activities In Phase II (infancy) structured face to face home interviews were conducted with an 8-10% sample of the families with infants aged either 6 months (N=87) or12 months (N=67). Structured telephone questionnaires were given to a further 10% of clients with infants of various ages (N=98); and questionnaires sent to nursing staff (44 family nurses and 10 supervisors) who had been in post for at least 12 months.
Interviews were conducted with staff who had left FNP (4) and with local commissioners and Children's Centre managers (N=35).
In both phases I and II semi-structured interviews were conducted with clients leaving the programme (62) and case studies were completed (19) to identify best practice and barriers to best practice. Analysis was undertaken of data forms completed as part of programme delivery and work diaries were completed over a 2 week period by all FNs and supervisors in both phases.
Results

a. Is it possible to get clients involved with the programme?
Following on from central and local support for the programme, the next question from an implementation perspective is whether appropriate recipients can be identified, with a further question being, once identified and approached, will they agree to receive FNP? Its target population in the US is low income and otherwise vulnerable young, first-time mothers and their partners. A fidelity requirement is that they are all first time parents and they need to be identified early in pregnancy since the next targets for delivery with fidelity is that at least 60% in any one site will be enrolled by 16 weeks gestation, with all enrolled prior to 28 weeks gestation. No matter how well trained the nursing staff are to deliver the programme, systems need to be in place to identify suitable pregnant women and acceptance requires a substantial amount of involvement from the clients themselves and ideally from their partners and other family members. In England, after a careful review of the evidence (Hall & Hall, 2007) it was decided that half the pilot sites would recruit on a simple age criterion (under 20) while in the remaining sites, where numbers of pregnant women were smaller, they would also recruit first-time mothers aged 20 to 24, but with additional criteria -not in education, employment of training (NEET), or no educational qualifications, or no supportive partner.
Perception from some midwifery teams that they were making a referral rather than identifying women for a service that was part of routine care for younger first-time mothers led to delays in sharing information in some areas. Mechanisms for data sharing also varied between the 10 areas creating additional delays (e.g., names shared but no contact details), with was particularly problematic for sites recruiting 20 to 24 year olds. Many were eventually found not to be eligible, but contact had to be made with them to ascertain this since education and employment information were not routinely held in maternity records. Thus attainment of recruitment prior to 16 weeks was variable, achieved for 51% of clients with an average gestation at enrolment of 18 weeks (mean per site ranged from 14 to 21 weeks). All were firsttime parents and for 78% it was also their first pregnancy.
Having located suitable clients, albeit slightly later in pregnancy than is ideal, the next objective set out by the USA guidelines was that at least 75% of those eligible would accept the programme and this was met with ease in England, with 87% accepting representing 88% of the under 20 group and 81% of the 20 to 24 year olds.
In qualitative interviews the young women were overwhelmingly positive about being offered the programme, not perceiving that they had been identified as parents likely to fail but as parents who would benefit from much needed support. As one put it when asked why she had been offered FNP: "Because I am young and single and needed help" (Barnes et al. 2008, p.50) .
In terms of ongoing implementation, the question of the appropriate targeting of clients is still being investigated, with some of the sites applying additional criteria for 
b. Can it be delivered according to guidelines?
Once young women have been enrolled in the programme, it is then important to find out how close the delivery is to the fairly detailed recommendations. There are fidelity 'stretch objectives', i.e. targets to aim for rather than absolutes of delivery such as all clients being first-time parents, for the number of visits accomplished in each phase, for the average length of visits, and for the types of content covered in each visit.
Values for the proportion of expected visits completes have been calculated in the UK implementation evaluation in relation to the number that are expected for that client, which in pregnancy differs depending on the client's gestation at enrolment and for all clients depends on whether they remain with the programme. Thus if they are deemed to have left the number of expected visits was cut-short to take that into account. This is a conservative estimate and differs from the method of calculating expected visits used in the USA research (Olds, personal communication) , upon which the stretch objectives are based, which does not take into account a client leaving and will lead to lower percentages.
The figures for fidelity in delivery refer to the 1255 Wave 1 clients who had completed their pregnancy phase i.e. their infant was born, and the smaller subgroup of 712 who had also completed the infancy phase i.e., their child was at least 12 months old. The fidelity stretch objective for pregnancy is delivery of 80% of expected visits. Despite using the more conservative method of calculating this target it proved to be a challenge for most of the 10 pilot sites. Just under one third (30%) of clients received 80% or more of their expected visits (site range 18% to 44%) although a further 47% receiving between 50% and 79%. The average proportion of visits made in pregnancy was 66% (site range 57% to 74%). The objective for infancy is delivery of 65% of expected visits and a similar proportion of clients (31%) received this level of the programme (site range 15% to 54%) with a further 16% receiving between 50% and 64%. The average proportion of visits completed in infancy was just under half (48%; site range 38% to 61%).
Regarding the nature of visits, to deliver with fidelity it is suggested that the visits should on average be at least 60 minutes. This was successfully attained in both pregnancy (mean 74; site range 62 to 82) and infancy (mean 74; site range 62 to 81).
The recommendations for the proportion of each visit spent, on average, on the different domains of the programme are more complex and change between the two phases (see Table 1 for objectives and full details of what was attained). In pregnancy the greatest proportion of time should be spent on the mother's personal health (35-40%) and the average across sites was within the suggested range; maternal role should take up about one quarter of the time (23-25%) and again delivery in England was at this level. The mother's life course such as thinking about education and employment is expected to take between 10 and 15% of the time and all 10 sites were within this range. However there was a tendency for the nurses in England to spend more time than the suggested 10-15% on family and friends. Similarly, environmental health is expected to take up only 5-7% of the time on average, but the average for England was twice that and all sites were above the recommendation.
Thus a focus on the home environment, when making home visits, may be such a strong inclination for nurses who are used to the health visitor role that it is challenging to avoid that.
In infancy the guidelines suggest spending more time on environmental health (7-10%) and the English teams on average were only just above that level, with appropriate time spent on both family and friends and the mother's life course. The largest change in the guidelines from pregnancy is that up to half the time (45-50%)
should ideally be spent ion the maternal role, but substantially less than in pregnancy (14-20%) on maternal health. In the 10 English pilot sites the nurses spent somewhat less than the recommended time on the maternal role but more than recommended on maternal health, again possibly reflecting their previous roles (see Table 1 ). However the variation was not great overall and for all the domains some of the 10 sites delivered the programme exactly as recommended (see Table 1 ).
Insert Table 1 about here
c. Will families remain involved for the intended time?
In a programme extending over 30 months attrition will always be a major concern (Olds, 2003) . The US team has indicated that, based on their experience, to deliver with fidelity and obtain the expected outcomes attrition during pregnancy should not be greater than 10%, and that attrition in infancy should not exceed 20%.
Research evidence from the USA has shown that a proportion of families may dropout before the service's intended completion date, and that rates of attrition in the national dissemination of the programme are greater than those described in the three research trials (Ingoldsby et al., 2009) . They have been able to link attrition with different styles of behaviour of the nurses (Ingoldsby et al., 2009 ) finding that those who had low retention had a more directive approach, emphasizing the programme's "perks" and positive outcomes with completion. In contrast, nurses who had higher retention talked more about the importance of tailoring and adapting the programme to the needs and interests of the clients. Now that the programme is being disseminated in England it is important to know what the rate of attrition is in this country, and factors associated with more or less attrition so that it can be minimized.
The attrition during pregnancy in the 10 pilot sites in England was on average slightly higher than the target in pregnancy (14%) but with considerable differences between sites with rates ranging from as low as 5% up to 23%. This was explained in part on differences locally in dealing with the (politically driven) pressure to recruit in a short period of time. Some teams were more likely to recruit many clients, some of whom almost immediately decided it was not for them, while others took a more measured approach, only enrolling those who seemed very sure that they wanted the programme. The attrition in infancy was very close overall to the guideline at 21%
but there remained substantial variability between sites (from 3% to 38%) indicating that this aspect of delivery may be problematic in some areas, and for some teams.
Investigating the nature of clients more or less likely to leave the programme, few of their characteristics were found to be relevant. Those leaving in pregnancy had been enrolled earlier in pregnancy (leavers 16 weeks, non-leavers 18 weeks).There was a trend for black clients, 8% of the total group, to be underrepresented in the leavers group (1% of leavers, 8% of non-leavers). In infancy only one difference was identified. Twice as many clients living in households with their partner and other adults (but not their one mother) left in infancy (15% of leavers, 7% on non-leavers)
while those in a household including their own mother and their partner were less likely to leave (7% of leavers, 11% of non-leavers).
Forms completed give details about the reasons for leaving and in both pregnancy and infancy just under one third of the departures could be considered client related (e.g. moved out of area, no longer pregnant or infant death) while just over two thirds could be associated with the programme delivery. Within this category the most common reason was that the client indicated directly to the nurse that she no longer wanted the programme (see Table 2 ). Some indicated that they had learned a sufficient amount, others indicated that family members wanted to be their main source of support, and others said they were too busy with activities such as education or employment. The next largest group indicated less overtly, by being out when the nurse visited or by being unavailable on the telephone to make more appointments.
Insert Table 2 about here
d. Do the nursing staff find the new way of working acceptable?
The new way of working has the potential to be stressful for the nursing staff recruited to these posts. There is a large amount of training, direction about what they should do in their day to day work, close monitoring of their activities, they are encouraged to keep regular contact with clients who are in some cases resistant to this style of regular support, and they build close relationships with clients which can mean that they could be affected when clients wish to leave the programme prematurely.
They generally found the training highly informative and the news ways of working were highly appreciated. The majority had put themselves forward for this new role so that they could be at the cutting edge of developments in health care, with an opportunity for working in a new and intensive way with the neediest families and this ambition was realised for most. While they reported that the actual delivery of the programme was daunting to start with, by the time they had been in post for about nine months it was working better. They had been concerned about the amount of data to be collected about clients, thinking that it might put clients off, but found that this was not the case. The frequent home had enabled trust, respect and rapport to build up, and the strength of this relationship was mentioned by many; and they noted that while they attended closely to the materials it was sometimes necessary to be flexible in order to retain clients; "At times you put the materials on the back burner because you are aware there are pressing issues which the client wants to talk about.
You want to keep them in the programme, so the actual programme contents have to wait." (Barnes et al., 2008, p. 64) . This has also been identified in the USA and the style of delivery that enhances retention (Ingoldsby et al., 2009 ). Thus there is a fine balance between two different aspects of fidelity, delivering the indicated content domains and keeping attrition to a minimum. Nurses reported that they could feel rejected when a client left, even though their training prepared them for this eventuality. They talked of frustration with a belief that they could have done more if only the client would stay, especially if they considered that other family members had pressured the client to leave. In contrast others described pleasure that the client's decision to stop reflected their growing competence and self assurance, something that FNP is designed to develop.
While most were proud to be part of the first group of nurses to offer the programme in England there was a down side to this. They noted that their previous work had been far less structured, required no intense relationship with clients, and was a good deal less stressful. A number also talked about the pressure they were under to make the programme work. They felt its ultimate success or failure rested with them, and noted that this was not a pressure they were familiar with, since as health visitors or midwives they were simply a tiny part of the huge NHS operation. The site supervisors noted that they felt overstretched by the need to promote the programme locally, not just in the early stages to promote recruitment but after that to raise awareness generally.
e. Is there local support for sustainability?
Following on from central support and take-up by a small number of enthusiastic local areas, the final phase of implementation into policy will be integration of FNP into the range of services for children and families offered in the context of progressive universalism. For long term success it is important that other professionals, outside the programme itself and the PCT, value the programme and also understand how it fits into the range of provision.
Many local professionals had heard of the FNP, though less so in children's centres than from with the NHS staff such as health visitors and midwives, and some were aware that the programme had achieved substantial outcomes in American evaluations. Nevertheless, they did not usually have a detailed understanding of the ingredients of the scheme, beyond knowing that it was intensive home visiting which continued through the antenatal period until a child reached the age of two years.
Several noted that there had been little time for them to consider the strategic implications of the scheme before it had actually started. Overall the hoped for link-up with Children's Centres was a challenge and most of the Wave 1 sites were not based in those settings.
The topic of who should receive the programme was raised by a number of those interviewed. Their thinking was that by using only an age criterion it was being offered to some young women with other support who probably did not need it, while it was not being offered to others who were older, or who already had one child but who could benefit. Some also expressed concern about how the programme could roll out over the longer term without depleting the universal workforce, particularly in relation to health visiting. Others suggested that the FNP would need to be 'watered down' to a less intensive service if it was to be offered more widely and professionals from other agencies suggested that they would like to be able to implement aspects of FNP (use the materials, for example), but this is not viable (and would also not be permitted under the licence). This idea was also mentioned by commissioners who noted that they would like to stretch the fidelity of the scheme, working with a wider group of parents, delivered by family support workers, with the underlying message was that this would make the funding go further p. 62) . Overall, however, concerns about costs were less about the cost-per-head of the service and more about the grossed up cost of providing the service to everyone eligible if the service was to be 'rolled out'.
Additional dilemmas were that beneficial outcomes might not immediately be evident, and not all may be health outcomes, including those pertaining to social care, criminal justice and education: "In the way budgets work, its not cost releasing efficiencies, we wouldn't get that tangible money back" p. 62) .
Thus while commissioners in most of the pilot areas appear to be locating FNP as a central aspect of their services for families with young children others have reservations. Their reservations in relation to cost are sensible in that all the evidence thus far is from the USA but some reassurance can be gained from evidence that realworld delivery in England is close to the original programme which increases the likelihood of gaining the expected cost benefits (Aos et al., 2004 ). There appears to National roll-out requires that in addition to a shift from central to local funding, which was built into the initial agreements, there also needs to be a gradual shift from central control, which predominated in the first 10 pilot sites, to local management as the programme is integrated into systems of care. The central Department of Health team have facilitated this by establishing a web-based system for entry of the data that describe programme delivery. This will have the same role as that provided by the National Centre in the USA, in that they will be ensuring that sites can locally examine their performance in relation to fidelity targets and work to attain a level of delivery that is close to the stretch objectives.
Conclusions
Writing predominantly from a USA perspective, Bumbarger and Perkins (2008) concluded that the few evidence-based programmes being used in prevention strategies are not usually implemented with quality and fidelity and that they are often initiated with short-term seed-funding which is not conducive to sustainability. The introduction of the NFP programme into England thus far appears to be more auspicious.. Durlak and DuPre (2008) note from their extensive review that it is unrealistic to expect perfect or even near-prefect implementation. From the evidence collected so far, covering the first two phases of the programme -pregnancy and the first year -the programme is being delivered with a fair degree of fidelity to the guidelines. This despite the teams who were being studied having been brought together and trained in a very short time, with recruitment of full case-loads made in a way that would not be the case in routine delivery of the service. The main aspect of delivery that this influenced was attrition with sites appearing to take one of two styles. Some recruited somewhat over-enthusiastically to meet targets for numbers so that quite a large proportion of clients decided the programme was not really what they needed. Others were slower to fill caseloads but then retained them more effectively. Thus the conclusion of Durlak and DuPre (2008) that local issues may be relevant to successful implementation is confirmed in the context of FNP. There is evidence of differences between the 10 Wave 1 sites in other aspects of their implementation of FNP such as the proportion of visits accomplished (Barnes et al, 2008; . Already the local administrative infrastructure and the quality of local management have been identified as important, in addition to close cohesive team working ) and ongoing work is examining in detail the relationship between the kinds of local contextual factors identified by Durlak and DuPre (2008) and implementation of FNP in England.
Central government support as indicated in a recent White Paper remains strong and the programme is expanding with FNP sites currently numbering 50 and plans for 70 to be in place by 2011 (Hansard, 2009) This aspect of rolling out evidence-based programme may be the most challenging, that of being patient until the UK RCT evidence is available. The implementation evaluation is indicative of impacts but not evidence for impacts (Barnes et al., 2008, p. 108; Barnes et al., 2009, p. 88) and politically that is a nuance that is not always acknowledged. However, in terms of incorporating a highly complex manualised intervention into 'real world' national and local systems of care the achievements thus far of the FNP are more encouraging than the evidence from the US summarized by That and other ways that the English teams have put their own 'handprint' on the surface structure of the programme, hopefully without impinging on its deep structure, will be described in full in the final integrated implementation evaluation report due in early 2012. 
